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The nttedtlftDcfe oUSAlurdoy after
noons games of baseball ot tho
LaoRiiB up to top maik

a k

nor as Rrvat as tWtfiontPSt unaeivea
Those- wV werejpresent however
had the pleosure of seeing two well

oontested games wherein the balance
of fottuno was ever wavering liable
at any stage of oither Ramp up to
tho last inning to indicate either of
the nines a winner The Band was
present and added enllvenmoot to
the games and especially ns Copt
Berger doeB not now break oil in the
middle of a musioal melody ns form-

erly
¬

but played tho pieoes through
to dc capo This oontinuatiun does

not interfere with the games for
Umpire Bowers makOB his decisions
on battery and field plays markedly

The feminine fans
were out in increased number as al-

ways
¬

happen when tho Funahous
play and thodear ureatures evinc
ed their enthusiasm in applause and
comments whiob very probably
pushed the collegians on to their
well won viotoryover their oppo-

nents
¬

who came like Elks to the
slaughter Tbt first game was be-

tween
¬

nines of the Kamehameha
and the EAO olubs the sfioood be

i

UK

if

The Lfiagug Games

barktwfcnot

understandable

tween the players of Jth Funahous
and tho Elks club were oallod
promptly on lime and finished in
good season

i

XAMS VIiHAO
was a feeling inThere the air

that the Kams would win and there
was no doubt but that tho sympa-
thy

¬

of tho speBtators espeaially the
up-to-d- ate fanB was with the brown
skinned players The collegians went
to bat and on errors picked up two
runs the Honolulua ciphering In
the 3rd the Kams picked up auother
luckv tally Tne Honolulu olub
seemed slated fordefeat ciphers be-

ing
¬

the only figure placed for the
first three innings Both olubs were
playing well the pitchers of each
being batted somewhat freelybut
the fielders stopped the ohancfitior
tuns From the 4th to the 7th in-

clusive

¬

tho Kams took their score id
oiphers the H A Cs in the mean ¬

while only adding 1 At tho com ¬

mencement of the 8th the soore
stood even by eaob nine having
three to its credit At tho end of

the 8th the bird of viotory which

had seemed ready to nestle with the
Kdtns flew the coop and rested with
the H A Ca the latter olub making
three runB in this Sth inning to the

V Kams two the Kams failiug on their
last try in the 9th Tho game was a
close one and interesting through-
out

¬

ending H A 0 6 Kams 5

ruNAsons vs xxxa

This was supposed to be a sure
mi-- thing a dead oinah for the Elks but

LV nometimes even tho kabuueB are out
feS r Ihe Funahous went to bat and

n Jml that showed that they had bad luok
iMfF

in the toerahd even the Doctor pro

saged disaster but this is tho story
Funs picked up one in the lt two

in the 3rd and two in the 6th five

of which said total were earned by

the batting and pjay of the oolles- -

lans ine Jims were uuv a uayjjy
wood

the slumping of ZamlooU the wiz
zsrd pitoher was a blow that almost
killed all tho excited highness Tho
Elks by aid Bob Whites mighty
arm and Rusolo swift feet got puo

in the let pickod up two upoaned
in tho 6lh sad in tho 7th
tho 7th inning it looked as though
itwBBoll off with tho Funnboiifl
Eyera tho first Elk up hit high to
deep right but Campbell annfed it
in almost impossible lunniug and
high jump catoh Zamlcch got safe

error Lishman and stolo Dea ¬

dend high again high and

r deep to Campbell and that player
misiudged letting to third
Itussollgot bis Iibbo on balls tho
bases were now fujl all good tsl
lygettera and Bob White went to
bat The chances looked bad for
the Puns White hit foul to catehor
Wilder another good batter hit to

sort and got firBt on error Bases

again full and Kiley tho white

nsJrod took tha willow Again it

looked bad for the Puub but Kiley
went in and out the ba6o runners
died Neither niilo scored in the
8th nor Qtth nod tho jnmo ended
PuuahouoG Elks 4 Ths gatne
like the first was full interest on
account of plays from start to Gn

ish and tho most voracious fan could
only have felt that ho had a feast
of baseball in the two games played
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month
51 cents per

Sheriff L A Andrews is in the oity
on police business

Tha Likelike will sail at 5 oclook
this afternoon on her usual run

To nights concert by tho band
will be in the roof garden of the
Young Hotel

Secretary Atkinson left in the
steamship Hawaiian yesterday for a
visit to jusui ana aawaui

The Wharf Bats defeated the
Hnkfelds in yes tor day a basebal 1

game by a soore of 11 to 9

Repairs on tho Glaudine were com
pleted Saturday afternoon and bub
came down from the marine railway

W A Kinnoy was this afternoon
eloutedpermanont chairman of the
Democratic Territorial Convention

Architects engaged upon plans
for tuo Calholio Cathedral do-

nated
¬

by August Draier which is to
coallbUUUU VI

The Stoamship Hawaiian sailed
yesterday at 5 oclock or Maui and
Hawaii but will return to Honolulu
to her cargo

In the baseball gamp between the
Board of Health and KailroidtjeamB
yesterday Bushafjmembe3fiof the
latter had a collision- - ancH broke his
1U a Xif rfaWB JEWflV -

PasBengors A

1

Frtfm Maui pQrtsper8jtmr Helena
ni nlr r it Iil j t -aug al jr iu ixoiUQa quu chuu iiuu

Vieira Df StAikBnjMijDanford
E ATeokjrsClphbrig JScSb A
AobooGT MJastefHAohone E 0- 4 -

Brune HJE Wjiaslojw Q Martbi
sen- - lira ji5pSJhRston andS
ohildren MrarEVCulbsrt Miss 0
V CulberCMiBoJLeuthwaite MisB

wife Miss L Atherton MisseB Sco
field 3 end servant HB WelUr
Wong ObpwBrd Olarenoe Bro Rob-
ert

¬

Fiii Sam Miss Nuuhiwa W J
Coelbo Misses Jordan 2 Mis9 Pii
koi Miss Eva Kinney SE Taylor F
E Chamberlain Ah Fook and wife

MissLani Mrs H HartE E Hart
mann J H Fisher

From Maui and Molokai ports
per stmr Likelike Aug 21 A H Iaen
berg O T Boardman Solder L S
Farrell F J Cross F DrakoHugh
Howell R H Chamberlain Paiakaki
J K Kaupu S H Kokaowai W F
Callow Mr Bertelmsnn Miss Gray
S M Kailikoki Mrs K Nakuina and
oliild Dayo MoCorriston Miss J
flartie

From Kauai ports per stmr W G
nail Auk21 G N Wilcox CM
Cooke J Hugo E E Mayham Miss

Niupr K D Md W Hyhtd ill oo or nt lb Sld J
S ninha nna IF Crawford L Umilli

of

one In

an

on of
Bushuell

avo

Of

are
nev

complete
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W

H Smith Misa A Bush Mra J L
Bjorth D Andrews Miss K Christ
ian Mis E Kahslp B Andrewe It
IFuUin nto N Swlspmotb Mios E Wil
oer J ymeto H Uida J DavieB

Mrs S J Hudarsou B Wasgouer Q
V sVurtevant A Silvn and wife F F
Sanborn aud wife Miss M Tioomb-

Horn

ANPEnsoN At Maemne inNuuanu
Valley August 16 1001 to tho wife
nf M Anderson a daughter

As tho summer season is on one
Heed to get oooland tho only way
is to hve ioe mode by the Qalrn Ico
and Electric Co Telephone Bluo
3151

The oQJus of The independent is
in the brink building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikikj of Alakea
First floor
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paving made large additions to
our machinery are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS

the rate of 25 cents per dozen
caeb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our- - laun-
dry and methods any time dur-
ing business hours

and
Id

Eiog Op Mm 13

our wagons will call for your
work

A HOmCQIPiHYU
OsLpitafl booooooi

Organized under tneLaws
of the Territory oif

Hawaii -- A
Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyrd Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Qwiiau Haalty
and Maitjrii Co U7

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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0T Dump Cairti furnished
ih day on Hours Notice

bi

H E HITOHCOCi

OSloa with J 4 Ur aqami Car
ffijiht Buildiurr Ubyohanfc Stt

1K01 t

SO ItBS

Pramiaes on Kukui Lane Pos
seiiion given ou January 1 1901
for terms apply to
Tt KAH
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It spread s furtlierCovers most surfacelaast longest
USTever oxaoks peelsOlaalfes or rixlos orT
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SolFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Eiglisii h9
Haddcick
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OiBOX TELEPHONES MAIN
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Spiiis lilted- -

It is perfectly pure and alwayc
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pastaboaird boxes

Beat 6k
Telephone Main 45

winBa avaser

ECorso Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lnno

AUwo guaranteed Satipfaoti
givori 17ortn delierod nudtaken
sr of Tl Blue aUSIWS- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camariao
Bslrigerator An extra Iveah supply
o Grfipea Apples LomoiijjOJangof

Limes Nuts Baisina Cojery Fjozh
Qalmon Oauliflover Bhubarb Au

parasuo CabbEjs EBstora Bnd Oalir

fsruia Oyctorn in tm cntl Baelli
Oiabr Turkeys iloundeys to All
gemetn season Also frtsi Bock
roft Prtho and OalUormr Orearj
Cheece Plice your htCiti oely
prompt dolivory

OALIi OBNIA PBLiV IS EB FT
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Wap lth

Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers screw noso20o
IWKettled 80o
Tea Pots - 1 20o
Foi Containers 1K

jColTeo Pots 20o
varatere 06o
Dippers lo0
Spongo Cake Pans 20o
Pie aud Jelly Cake Pans 10c
Luuch Boxes jappaned Folding 25o
Flour Sifters v2nnJrBread Pans lBo

Lew i Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mnm
W Wilil LJJrf

Trade Marks
DCGIGN8

COPVRIQHTS AC
Aiiyono sondlns n Bkctch and dooCTIptlnninsr

quickly ascertain our opinion ttee vrbetUer an
liivontlon Is probably iiatentahlBCommqnIea
tlona at rlctly conudontfal HANDBOOK on PatentC
tent f roc Oldest uuency tor Becurlne patouta

l ntonta taken through Munn 4 Co lecelre
ryfcMI notice wniiom cnanro iniao
Scientific American

Lanroiit idrA liandeomcly lllnstratcd voeklr
uulation ol uitr acientltlo Journal
VAnr fnrtr ITitftht Al Hold liv nil tlAWftriAall
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MUNN Co3GB--Ne-w York
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